
























presented in French 






 during the 
spring
 quarter 























 has been translated 
into
 

























World  War. 
The
 
plot  concerns 
the 
struggle









 from starving  while all the 
time
 they have 













attentions  of 
the



















problem  and that of 






the  production 100 
per cent 
by attending the performance  and selling tickets. 






 and campus groups wishing




 must do so between
 8 and 10 a. m. Friday, 
April 7," 
declares  Milo 




 requests  
that 






possible,  in 
case 
their
   








 Spartan Spears 
obtain the 
coke
 concession which 






served,  will be 
the 
policy followed in handing out 
concessions. A 
partially  complete 
idea 
of the concession's plan 
must  
be 
presented  when the groups sign 
up. No gambling,
 animals or fowls 
are allowed. 
Becaue of the desire of each 
crganization
 








pects long lines to be waiting 
at 
dawn. 
Badger reminds organizations 
that
 
91'rreSiffiesilidif  -71R dekko& 





















apples, games, ice credits, French 
fries, fortune, pitch 
penny,
 dart 
throwing, water dunk, ski shoot, 
pastries, and the drawing of pic-
tures. 








PAY FOR REPRINTS 
TODAY OR TUESDAY 
Faculty members 







prints of photographs 












day and tomorrow, when Mary 
Young, staff member handling pic-






 is progressing 
on 
the dummy




 to go to 
the printer 
in April. 









few  are still available.













of the first 
three weeks






Carmen Dragon, music major 
here from 
September




 is a co
-winner  of 
the Academy Award for musical 
effects
 for his work




 "Cover Girl." 
Dragon conducted a popular 
dance  orchestra while a student 
here, and 
furnished  music for 
three  
Spartan Revelries productions and 
post -show 
dances.  He was espe-
cially talented in 
arranging  music. 
In addition to his music
 work 
for movies, Dragon leads a 
well-
known NBC orchestra 
which  plays 
for 



















entry in the 
essay  divi-












In the essay division of the com-
petition a minimum
 of 1,000 words 
is required. The 1,000 -word 
mini-
mum 
applies  also to any
 short 
stories that may be submitted
 to 
the annual





proaches, prospective contributors 
are reminded
 that their manu-
scripts will be accepted in the 
English department



















handed in as early as 
possible," states Mrs. 
Henkel.
 







































partment  faculty. 
THE 
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 of Mrs. 
Frances
 M. Lan -




The theme will be carried out 
by an exhibit of model buildings 
being planned for the proposed 
post-war  SJS 
campus.  
Mrs. 






Earl  Adams and 
Grace 
Aldrich selected
 to handle 




chairman of the program. and 
Dolores  





 will be 
handled by Wilma
 Forward, cam-
pus guides will bf. 
under  the su-
pervision of 
Dean Helen Dinurick, 
and Margaret 
Twombly  will take 
charge of 







 to honor the classes
 
of 
10, 25, and 50 years ago, which 
this year brings graduates of 1935, 





two main exhibits of the 
day  Library and Art  will be 
arranged by Joyce Backus; head 
librarian, and Dr. Marques Reit-




















be &child to the 
Music  depart-




 Mr. George Matthews,
 
Music  department head.
 Three
 
units will be 





which  is 
open  
to stu-
dents and returning 
veterans.
 
Included in the work 
covered 
by 
the  course will be 





 were made and 





the department for 
carrying on training 
in the
 skill. 
The class will be 
limited to 
12 







 opening. Next 
year 
the  


















as Othello, Is 
the 
latest  volume 
of 
records to be 






the cast are 
Jose








 successful on 
the  stage from the day
 of its first 
performance 
at










































































































































































Tryouts will be 
held 
on Wednesday, April 
4,
 in the 
Little Theater from 4 
until 
6 o'clock. 
Books of the play are 
on
 reserve 
In the library. 
"'Hay Fever' is 
one of Noel 
Coward's best
 




 his best 
comedy. 












given in a 
novel  "pent-
house" 
style in the Art 
building.
 
This production will be 
given in 
the Little Theater. 
There  are 
parts  for 
five
 women 




 a retired 
actress, Judith


























the boys," and 
another
 step in 
the 












approximately  1500 
ex
-Staters 






















reminders  of the
 "good 
ol'
















Spirit Of 'Old 
South' 
Don't let finals make you for-
get the Jiudor prom, 
next  quarter's
 
first  semi -formal
 dance,









the  Old 
South  
at its best will 
prevail for an 
evening, 
as juniors 
present  Ben 
Watkins's  all -colored 
orchestra  at 
the opposite 
end




 with a pond,
 
a fountain and 
a stream, with 
trees and flowers
 and benches. 
A "mint julep" punch 
will  be dis-
pensed 
free from a garden 
booth  
for those who come in need
 of 
refreshment. 
Patrons, a distinguished num-
ber of faculty members and 
their 
wives, will be comfortably en-
sconced in the center, with the 
assurance of Dance Chairman Pat 
Cavanagh that the juniors will 




 souvenir pink 
ones  with a 
nubbin of cotton
 in the corner, 
will  go on sale 
early
 next quarter 
for a dollar -fifty, 
under  the man-








Enrollment  in the government-







reached 40. This course, which 
will 
end  in June, also offers in-











 and Dr. P. 
Victor Peterson. 
A similar course will be offered 


















office,  8-1. 
houseguest
 
down  for the week. 
C 
Since  the 
father  is a novelist, and 
the son and daughter aspire 
to art 
and poetry, respectively, their 
guests are not exactly compatible 
with one another. 
"They mix like oil and 
water,"  
Dr. Gillis said. One of the fun-
niest scenes in modern drama is 
during the second act 
when  Judith, 
r trying to keep things running on 
a gracious, friendly basis- tries to 





the guests who endure 
the weekend are a little country 
girl, an athletically inclined male, 
a studious
 young 
man, and a 
oddly, sophisticated lady. 
All 
Employees  










in the Little 
Theater
 to consider 
provisions
 of Senate 









































If you miss 





take your little red



































































ADVERTISING  and 
BUSINESS  MGR..... 
Rae Klasson 
738








Catherine  Eaby 
SPORTS




























































one one day before finals
 
(why 
does that word have to begin 
with  
an F?) and
 they still say, "Be
 
funny." 











 act, we 
too
 
will go down in history 
(not to 
mention  English, advertising,
 sci-





 been requested to cru-
sade 




all  derogatory 
remarks 
corncerning
 our fitness 
for the role, and 
resisting  the de-
sire to set 
up our soapbox 
in the 











 not -so -fresh 
vege-
tables, old copies of the 













 behind our typewriter
 



















 to us 
(at least, 
we












 will do 
it to 
you 














and  we 




























































































































































































































































































































































































 off over the 
































at the nearest joint. Sleep is 







 chapters of Econ. 
By 
the  
end  of 




 the poor 
souls are 
fit for nothing















 totter home 
to
 sleep it off. 
Then
 some do just 




 finals were 
merely a week in 
which to 
prepare




 crack a book before 
the fatal hour. 
"It 
doesn't  do any good to 
study, so why should I 
waste my time?"
 they say. 
Perhaps 
the  more common
 type is the
 student who 
doesn't let 
finals
 get his 
morale  down, 
but  who does 
sit down and 
put in some 
solid hours 
of studying.  An important 
factor  
to this sort 
of person is 
sleep the night 
before a hard day 
of
 pencil pushing. 
Professors  claim that
 there








 prove it. 
We
 are told that there
 are people, 
"God  
rest
 their souls," who
 study so regularly during
 the 
quarter and learn 
the 
material  so thoroughly
 that they merely 
review  a 
little,  skip over 
their 





 that they will 
be
 
able to answer almost
 any question the 
professor
 sees fit to 
ask. 
Place 
yourself  in one of 
those  categories, 
brother.  Even though
 you 














 for two years. She 
hasn't 
in teaching
 you anything, it 
is YOUR 




 quarter around 85 
students
 
confined  her music to 
the  classics, 
meet in the
 Morris 








 of this prepar-
ation 
culminated  in the perfor-
mance of the college symphony
 
program, a quarterly tradition at 
State for approximately twenty-
eight years. 







us that he wasn't quite 
sure about 
when it started. There had been
 
an orchestra since Normal School 
days











definite  plan and 















 The first 
two re-













































those in the 
department




effort  is 
made












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































now and then. 
"Just
 









































































































 of the campus sororities. 
She 
wouldn't be 
using  her USO 
card
 any more, 
that
 was sure. So 
into  the 
wastepaper
 basket went the 
card
  and 
lots  of fun 












at the most only 40 
girls  turn 
out to entertain them. 
Many 











 the uniform to fight our 
war.
 They are 
American  boys looking
 for a little fun
 with some nice
 
girls. 
Imagine  their 
disappointment  
when  they come 
to a dance 
ex-
pecting
 a good time 
and  find only a 
sprinkling  of girls. 
The sororities  should chip in 
and do 




the USO club receive nothing for 
their work.
 To 
them it's far 
from work . . its pleasure 
helping  
to
 make the fellows 
happy. 
The Thursday















 of Mrs. Izetta
 
Pritchard




dances  are varied and




There's  always a congenial 
atmosphere  in the
 
Student  Union on 
Thursday
 nights. 
The only thing the
 
dance  




















































or Leave It" 
program,  
meet  in room
























to the coast during
 Easter 
week 
please come to 
a meeting 




























2:00 to 3!10. Don't 
forget
 











































years  Peggy 
has 















cording  to 
Mr. Eagan,
 the stu-
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 was a 
member










































 as a 
basket-  j 
ball guard


































Editor:  First of 
all 





















 in the States, and
 
needless  to say, balmy
 old Eng-
land is a long way and the 'Deily'
 
will 
be like a message from the 
old gang. 
"Please 
tell all my fellow Gam-
ma 




a great job in getting
 a new 
house. Also give my best to Frank 
Petterson,  the old C. P. 
T.
 man 




 for the paper
 
and I surely 
would appreciate 
it 
if you'd send 










Class '44 . . . 
now '49 














of first lieutenant 
as a C-47 






















gaged  in aerial 
combat  operations
 
























































be a number of op-
portunities
 for 
women students to 
go to 
summer camps 







 for counselors 
have al-
ready come in 
from several Girl 
Scout 






from  maintenance to 
one hundred
 dollars or more for 
a 















ment with Miss Lenore Noroni or 
Dr. Viola Palmer. 
During the spring quarter camp 
directors will come to our campus 





 in renting a 
Wee,- big, clean apartment at 
Santa  
Cruz from
 Sunday, March 25, to 






very nice and 
cheap.  
.01. 
losses. Atkinson and 
the other
 team 7 on each game 
played.
 
Here are the scores of the 
team 
as they 
now  stand: 




9205  57 161 0 
Wright    
9088
 57 159 1 
Atkinson 8759
 58 151 5 
George  8421 60 140 11 
Some 
talk has been floating 
around
 the campus about chal-
lenging 
the faculty bowlers, but 
nothing has been done about
 it. 
We know that there, 
are  enough 
student 
bowlers







Spartans!  All you 
pin 
upsetters  who 



















 and K. P. 
students  
planning to do student 
teaching
 
during the spring quarter 
should  
sign up immediately  
in the 
Education  office, room 61. 







 pre -register im-






 FOR EVERYONE 
More Than 
Ever  New Stationery and 
Party  Favors 
Greeting  
Cards  















...  Have 
a Coke 
















































































































still  rolling up points. 
This team is composed 
of four 
faculty  members, with 
Dick
 Main 
and Earl Atkinson on one team 
and Guy George and Mel 
Wright  
on the other. 
Main
 and Atkinson 
have rolled up a score of 26 wins 
and 23 losses




obtain  their 
grades
 in any of the following 
three
 ways: 
1. Get envelope from the table 
in front of the Business
 office, 
room 34, address it and enclose 
five  cents. Deposit the self-ad-
dressed  envelope in the box on 
the 
table by 
Thursday, March 22. 




envelope  and 
deposit  it 
In
 the









3. Call for your 









 withheld for 
stu-




or who have  not checked in 











 Classes meeting at: 
Thurs.,  




8:00-10:00 8:00 MWF or Daily j 
8:00-10:00
 9:00 MWF Daily 
10:00-12:00 
10:00 TTh 10:00-12:00  
11:00 'ITh 
1:00-3:00 1:00 7th 1:00-3:00
 1:00 MWF
 or Daily 
3:00-5:00
 12:00 MWF or 
Daily  3:00 - 5:00 3:00 'ITh 
Wed., Mar. 21. 
















 Daily j 
10:00-12:00  
2:00 MWF or 
Daily 1:00 - 3:00 
12:00 TTh 



















l7th and Santa 



















A new coat is your smartest an-
swer to any outfit and it doesn't
 
have to be a $64 question. LOu-






chia, and lime are 
as
 soft  and 
snuggy












jewels.  How much?










check classic is more to your Ilk -




 just -go 
with
 




tired of them. 
Only
 $25. 






























First on the roster
 of 
sophomore  class social 
activities
 for next 
quarter
 
will be the 
Frosh-Soph
 







O'Brien  are 
co-chairmen  






activities for the day and 
Dick Lair is in 
charge of the men. 
Carmel  Li-
bonatl 
will  supervise soph 
women's  
Red  Cross work for the day. 
Bob-
bie Jo 









plans for the 





























May 5. An 
orchestra 
has  been 
secured 
for the occasion. 
Deco-
rations







and Dick Lair 
are responsible 
for the decorations; 
June Robertson
 is making the bids; 
Dale Bower is handling
 publicity; 
and 




















 Page 1) 
tor, 
will  be 
in charge of 
decora-
tions









































































































































 m. to 
Tuesday















































































266 Race Street 
Ballard 3610 
36 E. San 




On May 18 the freshmen 
will
 be 
the guests of the sophomores at 
a get-together to be held at Roose-

















Jo Field and Dale 
"Bower
are making the arrangements for 
the Spardi 
Gras concession for the 
annual festival on May 26. 
A meeting of the sophomore 
council  
will be held 
tomorrow  at 
12:30
 o'clock 
in room 20. 
The  















activities  to 








qualifying  this 
quarter
 for teaching 
credentials  
are 
asked  by Miss 
Viola Palmer
 
to call for 
















 not yet 
applied for 
graduation  do 
so 
this  





 IRENE PALMER 
WILL 
ATTEND  MEET  
IN BERKELEY MAR. 24 
Dr. Irene
 Palmer and Mrs. Mil-
dred McKee will attend a work-
shop meeting of the American 
Camping association on Saturday, 
March 
24, at the'Claremotit Hotel 
, in Berkeley. 
Mrs. 
McKee 
will  be 
the 
instruc-
tor in the course
 in camp leader-
ship to be given during spring 
quarter. 
Mrs. MeKee was formerly camp 
director
 of "Treasure Cove" camp 
for 





of girls and physical education 













































































































South  First St. 
 






























irkut IeI  





WArSHING   
ACCESSORIES
 







 MUSIC CO. 
174
 So. 2nd -St., Ballard
 226 
SHEET 












Classical and Swing 
GEO. GREGORIO - NICK 
SATARIANO
 










South  Second St. 
FLOWERS OF 
DISTINCTION 





20 E. San Fernando
 St. Dal. 126 


























and quick service 
go to 
ARCADE
 SHOE SHOP 
179 S. 

























































































































































































 that one out
 of 
five marriages  
falls, and soon It 
will 





the  Rt. 





















































March  8, 
following  
8:00 






































































wears el white 
high
 
necked
 
peasant type 
blouse with 
the smart 
three-quarter
 
length 
sleeve. 
$5.98. 
SPORT'S
 SHOP 
' 
